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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
sEPTEMBEi--1872.

Friday, 13-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 14-Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
Sunday, 15-Seventeenth after l'entecost.
Mondas, 16-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, MM.
Tuesday, 17-Stigmata of St. Francis.
Wednesday, 18-Enber Day. St. Joseph Cuper-

tino, C.
Thursday, 19-St. Januarius, Bisiop, and Com-

panions, MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The meeting of the Emperors of Austria,
Russia and Germany bodas no good to Eng- 0
land. We ar tolid that i is a meeting of
no political significaace; but we Caln hardly
doubt that it is the design of the thrce poten-

tates to remodel the map of Europe, and par- t
particularly to make arrangements for the e

settlement of the ' sick man's" estates. The i
relations betwixt Churchu and State will pro-
bably bo diseussed, and a coibined systei of
persocution against the Catholic Churcli will h

very likely be one of the cmensures adopted. t

The expulsion of the Jesuits froi Germany is i

being actively procceded with ; and it is tLiought la
that many of the Fathers vill seek a temporary ",

asylum in Ireland. This Continent too will t

offer to others a place of refuge till the fury of ti

the storm be past; but that there is in store a di
season of trial and suffering for the Church canh
scarce b doubted. The condition at Rome is

deplorable, and rumors are always rife that the th
Sovereign Pontiff will be obliged to seek shelter h
elsewhere. li

The Geneva Conforence is said to have fin- o
isied its labors, but their results have not yet e
been made publia. Rumors * are afloat, but th
none are authenticated. According to one of e
those a gross sum of Thirty millions of dollars di
with seven years interest, lias been awarded to th
the United States.lh

The harvest in England is set down at about a
an average. Thore will iowevor b a defi- el
ciency in the supply of food, owing to the ex- tic
temsive failure of the potatoe crop. Coal is is
still advancing in price, ia spite of large im- of

portations from Bclgium of that article Of th
primary importance to the commercial and in- w
dustrial prosperity of the Empire. In

There can b no doubt that both in England no
and in Ireland the potatoes arc extensively and th
seriously diseased. Signs of the malady have s
exhibited tihemselves in some parts of Canada. m

The Witntess of the 30th ult., bas an article in,

intended to show the arrogance and tyranny of
Romanism in Lower Canada. We give the fou
particulars as we find them in Our contemporary, e
as they well illustrate the stuff of whic evan- Ca
«elical martyrs arc made, and the full extent of pa

thnt galling Romish despotisa of which thme Ch

A Mn Rondeau is a cabinet-maker atL LIe
*village of Joliette, who from being n Catholic ch
has la the cant aof Lie conventiole, fomund un
Jesus." On Saîturday "lhe attended market as feu
usual;" and took iL into lis heoad that he mnust Tb
there make a contr'oversial diseourse. Accord- Lal

ingly ho got up lu a carL, and let off his harangue, acl
whli, if we may judge froîntic h analysis there- thi

o? given in the Witness, was someowhat la the pu
nature o? a religious callenge, and therefore uis
*eminently ill-adapted for delivery un a miarket im

place, where mon meoet ta transact bifsiness, and thi
'where anything tint may tend to croate dis- mc
turbance, or interee wit Lie iimat o. a
ject o? a market should be prohibited-and la M
* we belie've prohibited by the Market Bye-L aws St
of Joliette. M. Rondeau tic vessehnl question a
addressing a Catholic audience announced that ma
" fer many years ho hiad left the Church of Rame ;noi
that if ho had made a mistake ho was willing La bo as
convinced cf it, and to return ta their communion ;
that ail he wanted to know whore the truth wvas and hic
to save his soul."-Vïlnns. m

At this juneture a minion of the Pope, and lia
a ruthless instrument of Romish tyranny, by wh
name Desmarais, Clerk of the Market, inter- ve
fered and told M. Rondeau to shut up, and- bi
come down from the. cart. M. Rondeau véry of?

'decidedly refused to obey: whereupon the first .Our

the low church applicant, abstained from
entioning the all-important.fact of the pecu-
r relative positions of the man and woman in
ose behaîlf the services in the rector's church
re to be performed. The Rev. Mr. Kempe
ing thus kept in ignorance of the truc state
the case, gave the use of his church to the
trate for the said marriage.

Popish minion went off, and presently return

with a second minioi tenfold worse than hi

self-to wit a constable-who also told 1
Rondeau to get down, and cease from causi

confusion and obstruction in the Market. I
Rondeau continued obstinate, for which offen

he was arrested, and sentenced to a fine of

and $4 costs. The money was paid, and

Rondeau went home rejoicing*that ho personal

had shared the experience of the Apostles.
We learn from this what it is that Protes

ants demand as a right, to be by them exe

cised without interférence. They daim as
right that, in spite of all rules and regulat0io'

to the contrary for maintaining ordcr and rég
larity in the market, they h allowed on mark

days to stand up and deliver controversial di

courses, and challenges to controversy; and
tlis modest demand b not complied with; i

in the case of vessels who have come to Jesu

the law against causing obstruction and co

fusion in the markets be cnforced, then we a:

told that the Church of Rome is a cruel tyran

the enemy of civil and religious liberty,
Seriously, does the Witncss believe that

Catholic would be allowed on a market day t

stand up ii a cart, in the middle of an Enu

lish market, and amidst an audience mainl

Protestant there and then hold a religious con

ference, and throw o.ut challenges to religion

controversy? Would not the police, the minion

of Queen Victoria, under such circumstance

interfere, and put a stop to the unscemly pro

ceedings ?

HUMoRS OF TUE DIVORCE COURTS. -

There have been some amusing legal proceed

ngs lately, in the Englisi Courts, arising ou
of the working of the Divorce Laws, and whicI
we êld duly reported in the columns of tlE
london Times.

Of these, one arose out of the question as t

the title by whieh a divorced voman is legally
ntitled to describe herself. It liad its origin

n this•wise.
A lady, divorced from lier husband, at her

wn suit however, and whose nioral character
as nevar been impeached, answered an adver-
sement for a Governess in a family ; describ-

ng herself as a " Spinster," the usual term in

w for a single or unmarried woman. As a

Spinster" she was engaged as Governess by
he Family-Catholic--advertising; and in due

me she entered upon her duties, which she

ischarged well, and to the full satisfaction of
er employers.
These, however, learnt, at last, the facts of

he marriage and subsequent divorce from her
usband of the lady whon, as a Spinster, they
ad engaged as a Governess. They complained
f liaving been deceived, and broke off their
nIgagement with lier, refusing to pay salary on
be grounds of having been entrapped, or de-
eived by false representations. The lady so
smissed sued for lier arrears of salary;, and

.e question turned upon lier right to designate
ersolf as spinster, she having been married to
nian still alive. The trial lias not been con-
uded; but it miust be admitted that the ques-
on hore proposed is a knotty one. The reason
, that, thanks to the still ]ingering influences
the Christian religion on English civilisation,

ere is not as yet in the English language any
ord to describe the status ofa divoreed woman.

the eyes of the law she is neither a wife,
r a widow. Wliat is she thon ? and how shall
e law describe lier? This will have to be
ttled, and a new word or term for the purpose
ust be coined to meet the wants of an advanc-
g anti-Christian society.
The other case took the forn of an action
r damages, raised by a lgw church or evan.
lical curate-.icaire ho would b terned in
anada -against the Rector of St. James'
rish Piccad.illy, the Rey. Mr. Kempe, a Higi
hurchman and Ritualist-for libel. The fol-

wing are the leadings facts of this case.

À gentleman nmade application ta the low
urch or evangelical curate in question, toa
arry him ta a woman wvho had been divorced
rthe cause of' adultery from her husband.

he law does not compel ministers of' the Es-
blishment to take part in these dirty trans-
tions, but leaves them at liberty ta do so if

ey please; but thec law does oblige the scru-
lous nectar o? any parish church to give the
e o? tic building for the celebration aof these
pure and adulterous rites, to any other bro-
er minister of less delicate conscience, whio
ay ho willing ta offim.ate thereat. Tic curate
consequonce made application to tie Rev.
r. Kempe fr tic use ao th parisi chre o
.James for the 'wedding ceremony of theo

ulterous woman with hor adalterous para-
our; but as the High Ohurch Rector was
toriously averse ta such unions, holding them,
every Christian man must, in abomination,'

ed On the day appinted, the bridegroom, armed to themi thé wrds of life.aHe followed slowly githn.~ wih marae i. nsef.omthe Aohbi h is 'eycs cast down, bis face pale, and mou nting the
m- with a marriage license from the Archbishopsteps of the pulpit, ho knelt down and buiried bis
I. of Cànterbury made bis appearance,'together face lu silent prayer. Then rising ho stood, with

b- thewith whomhe preposed tacrect and majestic forai, and some moments regard-
ng with tie adulteress cd in silence those to whom¯he was to speak, while
M. enter into the bonds of holy matrimony. But a deep' sigh involuntarily escaped from bis large
ce cre the sacred rites ad commenced the Rev. chest. Aithougli I was already under the magnetisai

of chs xtraordimiary mnan, my eye, as an artit4t, took
$2 Mr. Kempe had got wind of the proceedings; in all the surroundings .of the scene. In scenic
M. and rushing.to the church ho loudly and in- eflect nothing could excecd the beauty of the tableau-the dark background of the pulpit, in ancient
ly dignantly protested against the blasphemous carved oak; the form of the preacher rendered more

farce about ta b enacted' in a building sup. striking by the robe of bis Order (ho is a Carme-
olelite imonk, and ivears a long serge goivn, ivitli oîlyst- posed ta be consecrated to the Holy of Holies. amfton ea -sgithei white cvlthrnow

r- It was too late however; he had given bis con. back upon his shoulde, bis iead- shaven se as to
a sent and he could not arrest the marriage,leave only a chaplet of hair upon his brow, while

the light from above fell upon bis bare bead, and
ns whieh was accordingly proceeded with by the is countenance, so sad and beautiful, yet respond-
u- evangelical curate, who got £10 sterling, or ing ivith quick sympathy to all the regards turnedtowards him. Surely if be lad studied all this
et about fifty dollars.for the job. me en scene, he is a master in the art. Hé began ta
s- But the Rev. M1r. Kempe would not lot the speak, and from that moment I wished to believe in

the sincerity, in the piety, ma the Christian faiti' of
if matter drop. Ie 'wrote ta the Bislhop o Win- this inan-for if ho is not aill that, ho profanes the

chester who had given the offending curate his most beautifil gifts of Providence. Nover did a
s, license, complaining of the manner in which he, le moe ermaptivastriko myrcar; eoer lid0 J art more perfect captivate and contrai, the human
a- the Rector, had been deceived, and tricked into heart.,,
re giving lis consent that is. church should be Our readers have the two pictures before
t used for the above mentioned marriage of two them. In which do they see the more close

adulterous persons. Ilereupon the Bishop re- resemblance to Him who was emphatically the
a voked the curate's license, who was conse- "nan of sorrows ?" In that of the jolly
o quently dis:nissed from his situation, and who amorous bridegroom? or in that of the morti-

thereupon brought his action against the Rev. flied ascetic Carielite bowed down in silent

y Mr. Kempe for libel. prayer ?

n- It is satisfactory to know that, in this case M. Loyson still preaches, we are told, but

S the plaintiff was defeated. The defendant bis sermons arc not.as thoso of P. Hyacinthe :
, pleaded justification; the Bench charged "The most prominent text of the Pore, of late,

sd v have been single words or brief sentences, given oui;
s strongly on bis side; and the jury found a ver- pretty much in this style: 'Love ! Fidelity1! Mar-«

dict in is favor. This is another Ritualistic rinage! Union of the Sexes! Increase and Mul-
triumph, and no doubt the evangelical section
of the holy Protestant church must feel very . dInan ditorial on time Orange iots at Bel-
sore over the discomfiture of one of its Cham- fast, the Lodon Tithe orae? 2st Auge-t,
pions. Efforts arc being made ta take up a thus Sums up:-

t collection for him as a martyr in the cause OfI "The present riots began vith the interference of
h civil and religious liberty. Orangemen with Catliolic processions on the 15th,
e the Feast of the Assumption, the Great Catholic

Festival which the French Empire converted into
The elections are over at last, and we are the Feute Day of St. Napoleon. A Catholie proces-a

o thankful. We shall now enjoy a respite from sion was obstructed at Gilford, another was stopped
la going to Bannahstown, and the first format riot

ythe painful task o? daily reading Lie bitter was an attack upon a procession atScarva. All this
i effusions of able editors, whose pens in election was contemplated before-hand; the ship carpenters

time are dipped in gall, and whose sole busi- of Belfast, w'ho are Protesante to a man, tynt going1 tework ont l 1th, though i is a dywitihe
r ness scems to be t prove that the several can- celebrationofwhich they haveabsoluitelv i concern.

didates for seats in Parliament are the worst of Tecourse of dty ere seems pretty p t he n
the Orangemea of Ncw York were threatened with

- men, the very vilest of the human race. There molestation in their processions, the Mayor, though
having been no great principle at stake in the intimately connected with the Catholic party, gave-them an escort, and the escort fired with sorme effeer
late elections is, we suppose, the cause that on the Bowery Boys, vho tried to stop the
personalities have so abounded' and thatl for procession. A Catholic procession in the

'Çortlî of Ireland, acting within the lhauts of a
weeks the columns of the secular press lave thc law, aay claini a sir wilar escort ; and the Ex-
been devoted to the discussion of the most ecitive Government would be justified in sending

iL whetiîcr it was clainied ornent. If uiîder such à*
trumpery of trumpery questions-as for instance iriinstances Orangemn attemapted ta stop th
whether this man bouglht a boiler in Montreal, procession, and doclined to disperse when duly

or ordered it from Scodand. . raned. they should be fired upon. Less than this
ai cannot do without conniTilag at rgaized law. o

r But thank God, the elections are over; and leunas calling itsf rotestant Cîristianity; whet-

with them we.hope that the war of words, the perl- her we ouglit to do more is a matter on which we0
are îlot at prcsent coînpelled ta lîronounce an opin-

sonalities, and the trivialities of the last month îan.-Ti,,es2st. Auguee.i

are at an end. Having donc their work, the What does the Witness, who so bitterly de-
words Reformer, Liberal, &c., mîay now be laid nounced the Irish Papists of New York who
aside, unless indeed some bold person should Last year were accused of hîaving interfered with.w
attempt a much to be desired definition of these the Orange procession of the 12th of July,
terms. What is a Reformer ? What are the 1S71, say to the action of the Belfast Orange-'
particular moasures which, had ho tic power So men, and their premeditated attack on thec a-
ta do, ho would cause ta be adopted by our tholie procession of the 15th August, 1872 ?
Canadian Government? This may seema a, . .
very simple question, but it is onc not easily MlssoN IN GUEL . - 'his 3ssion com-

. •ymenced on the 18th ult., and huas been very
answered ; and yet the man who calls liimself a successful. ' e find tie following report inC
tReformer par excellence, and cannot sharply the columns of the Canadians Freeman:-_ c

define wheroin the reforms he advocates con- "A mission, conmniencing on Sunday, Aug. 1sth, 0
sist, is little, if at all, botter than a humbug. as givenin this town by the Rev. Father Kilroy of i

.0 St. Mary's, Diocese of London, Very Rev. FatherWe are in onc sense, all Roformers; that is, we Henai, V. G., of Hamilton, and the Rev. Fathers a
are all willing t remove from our constitu- Conilleau, S. J., Superior; Dumortier, S. J., and Ro- m

tioud lat'or tI rateaplakaandta e-bert, S.J., Gu(eiph. 'lho 1ev. FathienKilroy prei!h- citional platform the rotten planks, and to re- cd twica day, and the1ev. Fathers Conilleai aîd
place them. with sound ones-only we may net Heenan were in the confessional froi early morninng i
agre as to what planks are sound, and what ilte at nhit; tey. wr occasionally assisted by nagnc as a wlat pankaanc ouad andwlmn . îatbns Duîniotie'r and ibbut.
rotten. One reform we feel inclined to insist "The Rev. Father Kilroy, having lectuted on a c
upon. That no one Bc hould be allowed ta use pr oviaus occasioni ri fîîelp, sthe people w re rejoic- ,

ed ta have a oppartunity cf iistening again to the
terms ' Rejormer," " Liberal," " Vorkincg fervidl cloquence of this gifted pniest. The chureh 7
Maan," &c., of which ho, on demand, is net was thronged, especially at the evening devotions, ai

e many bemig obliged to stand duînng the sermon.--prepared to give a sharp definition, under pen- The clear and earnest mannerin whichi the eloquent
alty of being written down an ass. The want father set forth the salutary trths of our boly reli- ji

.definitiauSla, bath la political and religios gion produced a deep impression, not only on the
ai' children of the faith. but on many of our separated
controversy, the crying evil of the day. brethrun who attended ithe mission. Eighteen hun- a

The result o e -ections cannot yt be dred apralied the tribunal cf Penance and re-

stated with ccrtainty. In Ontario the Outs glected their reigiouîs duties were roused from their •T

have saome gains Lo bastL aof, and upon Lie whole aipL ,in eg a oIew e. r nd roestantsre- J
theymay indthemelvs a ittl stonge inthe truc fold, and six others are under instructions n

Lhe next Parliament than~ they were la tbhe last. preparatory ta their reception. On Tuesday the w
. .. .. .third day of the mission the R1ev. Fatîher conilleauThe ins or Ministerlsts wil lhowever, iL 1s celebrated a soleman requiem Mass for the repose of i

thought, bo able ta command a good woarking th socf ti e ato Father Sherlc at wliichi sx
ma.jority amongst tIc nepresentatives of tic en- intention and the R1ev. Father Kiuroy preached a
tire Dommniod, ven though la Ontaio they anegynie ia whichhar typod e ftedessrao ry

may__bemamority__hbay priet wvhich produmcd a marked effect on thc n
T HE L ATEsT F~anom OUT. - Tic N. 7. congregation. Ho attributed Lie success of the mnis- 2

H7erald gives a description cf tic wedding o? ovr, tht thl e hbo wc reciede 'ianto lie ebun-r-h
M. Loyson, once honorably known as Pere duiîng the amission toud im they wveretfirst attracted IL

Hlyacinthe, ta a widow lady, co o? is con- Loday cf the mission four huned ineste 5
verts. The marniage was celebrated at the withi the HIoly scapular cf our Lady of' Mount Car- 7

.mneb. On Tuecsday, Aug. 27th, tho nmissioni was con-
Marylebone Registry Oflice, co o? tic places ciudcd by the Very R1ev. Father Hecenan, V. G., wsho
licensed by Governmnt-as we say of Lime beer- in carnest and cloquent language, exhorted the con- Rl

h hih ''l tactgregation La persevere ma the path cf virtue, and La ec
siops-in wicî civil contrac maiîrriages mai~y keep before their mmd Lime eternal rewards pronmised Md
ho legally performed. Tic jolly and lusty to those whio faithfnlly practise the salutary teachi- G

bridegroomi looked weul, and presented la his mage cf Baby lleligion."

DEATH OF THE REV. FATHER JA
SERLoCK.-The Canaai& Freeman, of the
5th inst., announces the death of Lus good
priest, a soldier Of the Company of .Jesus, and
a worthy son of the.Blessed Saint Ignatius.

T.E C,,is.LUi BIOTHERs..-Thec c prizefor virtue," the gift of the City of Boston, bas
been awarded by thcFrench Ao adeny toLie
Christian Brothers. It was delivered by the
Due de Noailles who took advantage of the
occasion to pronounce a magnificent and weli
deserved eulogy on the courage an.d charity of
the Brothers as displayed an many a field o?

.battle during the late war. There yet remains
fon LIen a reward, and yet another testimony
to their noble qualities, which no doubt in due
time they will receive. They bave yet La be
persecuted, robbed, and exiled as bave been the
Jesuits la Germany.--for it is thus that inva.
riably society treats its worthiest members and
benefactors.

llow PROTESTANT CONVERTS ARE 3ADE
IN INDIA..-The correspondent of the London
Tines tells the following story, as illustrativo
of the process by ivhieh the heathen are brvugt
to the knowledge of the I"truth as it isin
Jesus :"

" The manner in whiich the natives of India lockupon our motives was very strongly brought beforeme only this week by a clergyman of the English
Church. He said: 'I have been ten years in India)and have baptized a large number of persons, butthere has not been one'-I am correct to the verywords, most emphaticallv repeated to me-' whio didnot at the same time ask me for sone post. I bavesometinies said, 'Now, why do you want to bebaltzed? .YWant employmeat a rd the m'ephybas aimvays beeu the Faimie- 'Yes; ive cannot live
without help if we become Christians.'"

We would advise all te go and sec MacEvoy's
Panorama of Ireland, now on exhibition at the
Mechanies' Hall, wherc they willnèceive bath
amnusemment and instruction.

TaiE LAMP : A 3lonthly Magazine of Cath-olie Literature-Septenmber, IS72.--Hanil-
ton: C. Donovan, 92 Wdnut St. 50 cents
per annum, in advance; single copies, 5 ets.
Ticcontents of the current number are as

fohhows :-Tlc Grave o Msoses, (Poemi) ; Sun-
shine anu Shadow (a scrial) chaps. i. ii.; Holy
Places of Ireland, (concluded) ; Self-Ridieulin
Irishmen; Vale ! Vale ! (Poen); Garibaldi
and the Battle of Mentana; The Spectre
Sponsor, (a meird tale); Sacred Legends, No.
i; Chronology for September; The Irish Lan-
guage-Lesson III.

This little magazine is published ut such a
ow price that it is within the reach of cvery
one, and .ought ta be a welcome guest at every
Catholie fireside. The article on "SIelf-Ridi-
culing Irishmnon" is an excellent one, and
should b taken to heart by every Irishman
who has the Icast respect for himself, or, for
the land ot' his birth ; und what it coniplains
of, should b frowned down by them, whenever
and wlerever met with.

THE WESTMINST:R REVIEw-July .1872.-
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New
York ; Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
This as our readers know, ve suppose, is the

hief organ of the advanced or liberal section
if the Protestant colmunity in England, and
s undoubtedly one of the ablest of ithe Protest-
ut serials, as it most certainly is that which
most faithfully reflects the ideas and tenden-
ies of the leaders of Protestant thought in the
nineteenth century. Its articles in the current
umber are varied and interesting; one espe-
ially purporting ta b a critique upon the
writings of the Rev. Dr. Newman, and entitled
The Difficulties of P'otestantisrn; from this
rticle we propose to lay, in a future issue,
ome extracts before aur readers. The sub-
oined is a list of the contents of this gneat
Protestant periodical :-1. Sovereignty: Royal
nd Representative ; 2. English Philosophy;
.Greek Lyrical IPoetry; -4. Dr. Newman:
hbe DJifficulties o? Proetestantism· 5. Tic

>oliLics ai' Aristotle; 6. .Andre Chenier: Poot
ndPhtical Martyr ; 7, Recent Experiments

tith Lie Senses; 8. Contemporan Literature.

~LACKwooD's EDINB U'oH MAOAZINE-July
_82.Lonard Scott Publishing Ca. New

York; Messrs. Dawvson Bros., Montreai.
Tic following are Lie contents o? Lie July

umber:-1. Tic Maid of Sker, (conclusion);
.Tic British Tourist in Norway; 3. A Cen-

ury o? Great Poats froma 1750 downwards:
ord Byron ; 4. A Truc Reformier, part v.;
.Old Maids ; 6. A Procarious Existence ;
.Chmarles James L ever.

.Arri.'OrNiuN.-Le Noiuveau~ NAo,îe sys that Lie
ev. Mena Pago of Lhe Hotlc Dieu lias been re-eleet-
d superioress-General cf ber order, and the Rey.
Eere Dmupuis bas heen appointed superioress of Lhe '
rey Numns,
Fon vus WEsT.-an Wednesday, last week the Rev.

ister Praxede, Superioress of the Oregon R. à. Mis-
ons, left Montreal, on her return accompanied by
,e following nuns. belonging to the Ladies of Provi-
ence: Sisters Marie de la Visitation, Marié Leo.
adie, Marie Rose dui St. Sacrament, Marie Macedone
nd Marie Denis. TieI 11ev. Mn. risetacmals
îc'm as fan as Chicago.r.rsotte accompanies
DoMiNioN BUILDING SocITY.-We congratulate Mr.
uinn on his good fortune in 'receiving the first ap-
ropniation given by the Dominion Building Society,
* wihich lue is Secretary-Treasurer. Woeunderstand,
uwacver, t -at hclias.retiarned it to the Society te
baiatd for again, with the view cf m.king ap.opriations ad frequent as passible.

appearance a remarkable contrast to the whilom On Sunday, thei st inst., the newly erected si
P. Hyacinthe, the ascetie Romish preacher at Catholie Church at Brockton was solemnly de- th
Notre Dame--of whomin the same paper as dicated to the service of Goad. is Grac, the di
Noatre hdae-o? wiom, l. he saofp.os Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbishop a? Toronto, C
thuat which deribes'the weddiag o? M. Loyson, officiated; is Lordship, Dr. Walsh, Bishop tnwe find the following sketch:~ of London, preached the appropriate sermon; 1

"But naw the tall Swi s balberdier, maIdg a. and Mass was celobrated by the Very Rov. F. Q
passage along the aislo, aunounces the apprOach Of'P. Rooney. There were presentin the sanctuary pPure Hyacinthe and instantly tus whole sea cf-faces the Ve y . Y. G. Fathe lat sandthy ofàa turned towarà hlm, with an expression cff symn- Very Rv Y .Fatien Jamot, and Lic bi
pathy so intense as somcd enough or nectrify' oRev. P. Conway. A handÉome collection was h'
who came in all simplicity and sincerity to briitg taken up at the close of the' procedings. pi


